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•Bayonne ham, fig relish, mozzarella & tomatoes
•French ham, emmental, tomatoes, 
     roasted peppers & mayonnaise
•French ham, onion marmalade, tomatoes & goat’s cheese
•Salami, chilli jam, mozzarella & artichoke hearts 
•Free range chicken, emmental, tomatoes, 
     roasted peppers & mayonnaise
•Roasted vegetables, onion marmalade & goat’s cheese
•Sun dried tomatoes, black olives, mozzarella & pesto

 £4.90 each  All our sandwiches can be served with a green
side salad dressed with our special dressing                 add    £1.00
or with a portion of today’s salad                                         add    £3.25

toasted

 •French ham, emmental, tomatoes & salad
 •Free range chicken,  mayonnaise, tomatoes & salad
 •Tuna, anchovies, mixed peppers, black olives, tomatoes & salad
 •Brie de Meaux with tomatoes
 •Paté de campagne served with sliced gherkins

mignon

£4.40 each

Our products may contain traces of nuts.

not available  Saturday & Sunday until after 2pm.

Monday to Friday
We've also been busy in the kitchen 
making delicious salads, soups and stews. 
*See our blackboard for inspiration.

jourplat du

£6.90

£6.90

£7.50

£6.50

•Individual home made quiche served 
     with a green salad  *Please ask for today's flavours
   Add a portion of today's salad for an extra  £3.25

•Soup of the day served with bread and butter  

£4.75

£4.50

fringale
petite

•Eggs Benedict Toasted muffin topped with poached
     eggs, home made hollandaise sauce and ham

•Eggs Florentine Toasted muffin topped with poached
     eggs, home made hollandaise sauce and spinach

•Eggs Royale Toasted muffin topped with poached eggs,
     home made hollandaise sauce, smoked salmon and spinach

•Scrambled eggs with smoked salmon

oeufsles
Don't miss our luxurious

egg brunch on  Saturday & Sunday from 9am - 2pm.

*We only use free range eggs.

hot drinks
 £1.50
  £1.80
 £2.30
  £2.30
 £1.80

£2.10

Espresso
 
Double espresso
Cappuccino
Latte 
Black coffee
White coffee 

 £2.50
   

£2.10
 30p

30p

Hot chocolate
Organic Green&Black

Selection of Kusmi teas
Soya milk 
Extra shot of coffee

cold drinks
 £2.40 

 £2.40
£1.90
£1.90
£1.90
£1.90
£1.50
£1.50
£2.40

Freshly squeezed orange juice 
Selection of Innocent smoothies 
Chegworth Valley pressed juices 
Coca Cola 
Ginger beer  
Mangajo detox teas 
Mineral water (still or sparkling) 
Organic sparkling cans
Luscombe organic Sicilian lemonade 

£6 .50

£2.90

•Croque Monsieur 
    The original French cheese and ham toasted
    sandwich, served with a dressed green salad

•Croque Madame 
    A fried (free range)egg turns the Monsieur into Madame

•Croissant jambon fromage    
    Cheese and ham croissant  

croque
£5.50

All our coffees are made with a double 
shot of the Monmouth Espresso 
roast for that recognisable smooth 

rich flavour.

Founded in St Petersburg,
 this famous teahouse has been 

producing celebrated Russian blends 
for over 140 years.

 Whether you go for green, black, or 
herbal, Kusmi only uses sophisti-
cated blends of premium leaves, 

herbs, and spices.  
Please ask for our list of teas.

Toasted bread board 
selection of breads served  with butter, 
 jam & chocolate spread                            £4.25
Muesli or granola with yoghurt
or milk and fruit compote  £3.90

Croissant  £1.50
with butter & jam add 50p

Pain au chocolat   £1.70
Pain au raisin   £1.70
Apricot Danish   £1.90
Almond croissant  £2.00
Bolo de arroz    £1.70
Pastel de nata   £1.50
Selection of  yoghurts £1.50

Choose from our selection of 
home made cakes and cookies.

See our display for inspiration
From  £2.00

available until 11:30

Our products may contain traces of nuts.

déjeuner
le petit

gourmandise


